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Aims: Patients with different facial pain/headache pathologies usu-
ally complain of numerous accompanying symptoms relative to
systemic dysfunctions or to the patient's personality characteris-
tics. The purpose of this work was: (1) to determine the prevalence
of accompanying symptoms in groups of patients with temporo-
mandibular joint (TMJ) dysfunction and other types of facial pain
or headache disorders, (2) to assess the patients' personality char-
acteristics and anxiety levels, and (3) to see whether significant dif-
ferences were found between the groups. Methods: Two hundred
forty-three patients were considered. They had TMJ intracapsular
disorder (TMJ, n = 71), tension-type headache (TH, n = 52),
migraine (M, n = 68), chronic daily headache (CDH, n = 16), or
facial pain disorder as somatoform disorder (¥P, n = 26^ The
presence of 23 symptoms was assessed; the Minnesota Multiphasic
Personality Inventory (MMPl) and the Spielberger State and Trait
Anxiety Inventory (STAI) were administered and the relative
scores were calculated. Pour different MMPl clusters (depressive,
conversive, emotional, coper) were also considered, ¡ntergroup
differences were assessed by Chi-square analysis, 1-way analysis of
variance, Bonferroni t test, and a logistic regression model and
then standardized for gender and age, taking the tension-type
headache group as a common reference group. Results: The TMJ
group had: (1) a lower prevalence of almost alt symptoms; (2) sig-
nificantly lower scores of several MMP! and of state anxiety; and
(3) odds ratio values < 1 for all symptoms except phobias and for
emotional, conversive, and depressive MMPl profiles. The FP and
CDH groups had the highest prevalence of the majority of symp-
toms and higher MMP! and STAI scate elevations. Conclusion: !t
is concluded that some types of headache and facial pain seem to
correlate with the presence of a number of accompanying symp-
toms and witb some changes in personality. These changes are
particularly relevant in patients with chronic daily headache and
faciat pain disorder. In contrast, patients with TMJ intracapsutar
disorders tended to show a low prevalence of accompanying
symptoms and a normal personality profile.
J OROFAC PAIN 200(1; I 4T52-58.
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The taxonomic problems of temporomandibular joint (TMj)
dysfunction and other pathologies characterized by
headache and facial pain are related partly to a lack of con-

sensus of the etiologic factors and theit interplay, in particular the
relevance of psychologic factors is debated.'"'

Patients with different headache/facial pain pathologies usually
complain of numerous accompanying symptoms. Some of them
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may relate to overall system dysfunction (eg, hor-
monal, vascular, neurologic), while others rather
relate to the patient's personality characteristics.
Thus, detection and quantification of these symp-
toms and assessment of the patient's personality
may help to clarify better the patient's pathology.

The purpose of tbis study was to investigate
tbese issues in selected groups of patients with
TMJ dysfunction and otber types of facial pain or
beadache, and in particular: (I) to determine tbe
prevalence oí the accompanying symptoms in tbe
different groups, (2) to assess the patients' person-
ality cbaractetistics and anxiety levels, and (3) to
determine whether there are significant differences
between the groups.

Materials and Methods

Two hundred forty-three patients were enrolled in
the study. There were no Inclusion criteria other
than consecutive admission. Patients were excluded
if other pathologies or general diseases superim-
posed to the headache/facial pain problem wete
present. After history taking and chnical examina-
tion the patients were assigned to 1 of the following
diagnostic groups: TMJ intracapsulat disotder (n =
71), tension-t>'pe headache (TH, n = 52), migraine
[M, n = 68), chronic daily headache (CDH, n = 26),
or facial pain disotder as somatofotm disorder
(previously defined as "atypical facial pain") (FP, n
= 26). The diagnostic criteria of the American
Academy of Orofacial Pain,'" the International
Headache Society," and, for FP patients, of tbe
American Psychiatric Association's Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual'- were employed. Chronic daily
headache patients were considered as such when
the headache lasted at least 6 days a week and had
been occurring for a period of at least 6 months;
moreover, the beadache lasted all day or most of
the day.'^-^'' Two psycbometric tests, the
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory
(MMPI), Italian abbreviated version—with norma-
tive data calibrated witb an Italian reference popu-
lation'-^"'"—and the Spielberger State and Trait
Anxiety inventory (STA!) were administered. In
addition, a semistructuted intetview was conducted
to assess the presence of 23 symptoms, general or
psychosomatic in nature. These items, which
belong to those generally investigated when taking
a medical history, have been shown to have a sig-
tiificantly higher prevalence in pain patients com-
patedto a normal population,'**

Differences between the groups were tested for
significance by Chi-square analysis, and P values

were considered significant at P < 0.05. One-way
analysis of variance and the Bonferroni í test were
used to assess differences of mean T scores of the
MMPI scales (3 validation scales and 10 clinical
scales) and of STAI state and trait anxiety scores in
tbe different diagnostic groups. Since gender distri-
bution was different in the groups and women
were by far more numerous, differences between
the groups wete tested again for women only.
Moreover, to further exclude possible confounding
effects of gender and age on the variables, odds
ratios and confidence intervals at 95% were fur-
ther calculated in logistic regression models stan-
dardized for gender and age. For this purpose a
cluster analysis was performed on the MMPI data,
with the patients assigned to 4 different categories:
normal (coper), conversive, depressed, or emotion-
ally overwhelmed'^ (Fig 1). Similarly, the patients
were distributed into 3 STAI categories according
to the STAI scores: lower than 40, between 40 and
49, or higher than 49. The TH group was taken as
a common reference group, given the fact that ten-
sion-type beadache is tbe type of head pain most
ftequently encountered in the general popula-
tion,'"^

Results

Table 1 reports the data relative to gender and age
for all patients and the diagnostic groups, Tbe per-
centage of females ranged from 77% for the TMJ
group to 100% for tbe CDH group. The mean age
was significantly lower for the TMJ and TH groups.

Table 2 shows tbe ptevalence of accompanying
symptoms in the gtoups. The TMJ group had a
lower prevalence of almost all symptoms; this was
significant for weariness, anxiety, back pain, Umb
pam, vertigo, and hypotension. Conversely, the FP
group had a higher prevalence of the majority of
symptoms, significantly for sleep disorders, pares-
thesias, palpitations, colitis, gastritis, and fainting.

Figure 2 gives the mean MMPI profiles. The
TMJ group had a normal profile, while an eleva-
tion of several scales was found in the other
groups, and in particular, in the FP and CDH
groups. The TMJ group had significantly lower
scores for hypochondtiasis, depression, and hyste-
ria compared to all other groups and for psycho-
pathic deviation, paranoia, psychastenia,
schizophrenia, and state anxiety (STAI 1) com-
pared to some other groups (Table 3). Data rela-
tive to symptom prevalence and MMPI and STAI
scores did not change substantially when only
women were considered.
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—«— Copers
— a—- Conversive

- • * • - Depressed
Emotionally

Fig I The 4 types of MMPI profile considered: Depressed (with elevation of the 3 scales of
the neurotic triad [hypochondriasis, depression, hysteria] and of depression in particular)
and of psycbastenia (indicating anxiety); conversive, with "V configuration" of the neurotic
triad; emotionally overwhelmed, with elevation of the scales of the neurotic triad and of oth-
ers relative to psychoticism (paranoia, schizophrenia, mania); and normal (the "cupers").

Table 1 Gender and Age of Patients in the Different Diagnostic
Groups

group

TMJ
TTH
M
FP
CDH

n

16
5

12
3
0

Men

A

32

25
43
63

± 13
± 9
I 11
± 3

n

55
47
56
23
26

Women

Age-̂

29 ± 10
30 ± 10
33+12
45± 14
41 + 14

n

71
52
fia
?fi

26

Total

Age

30 t
29 ±
39 +
48 ±
41 ±

11
in
]?
14

14

TMJ = TMJ intracapsular disorder; TH ̂  tension-type tieadaclie: M - migraine. FP = Facial pa
disorder as somatoform disorder; CDH = chronic daily headaclie

Figure 3 reports the odds ratio values for the
symptoms considered in the diagnostic gtoups
with respect to Til. All symptoms in the TMJ
group except phobias had odds ratios < 1; P values
were 0.01 for tiredness, anxiety, and paresthesias
and 0.04 for colitis. The CDH group and the FP
group had odds ratios > 1 for the majority of
symptoms; however, a significant P level was
found only for hypotension (FP) and frigidity and
vaginismus (CDH].

In the TMJ group odds ratios for emotional,
conversive, and depressive MMPI profiles were < 1
(Fig 4). The same was true for STAI scores higher
than 50. P values were significant in all cases
except that for the MMPI depressive profile. The
same items had odds ratios < 1 for M patients and
> 1 for CDH and FP patients, although not signifi-
cantly so (Fig 4).
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Table 2 Prevalence of Accompanying Symptoms in the
Diagnostic Groups

Sympconi

Weariness
Sleep disorders
Wood changes
Anxiety
Phobias
Cramps
Paresthesias
Palpitations
Colitis
Gastritis
Urticaria
Frigidity/vaginismus
TTiermoregulatory disorder
Clonus
Back pain
LJmb pain
Fainting
Circulatory disonder
Vertigo
Visual disorders
Hypotension
Nail/hair fragility
Menstrual disorder

*Significariil¥ diiierant.
TMJ = TWJ irtracapsuiar disord
disorder as Bometororm disorde

TMJ

5 1 *
34
49

62*
42
27
27
47
24
24

6

13
59

18
45*
15*
5

15
2 1 *

23
42*
37
29

er; TH = tersio
r; CDH = clirar

TH

75
42

56
83
25
27
48
62
42
27

6
15
65
19
65
29
15
19
35"
27
50
46
26

H'Cype Keadät
lie daily headj

M

66

49
57

75
57*

50*
43
57
50*
34
13
18
57
18
54

26
13
18
50
44
23*
44
25

±e-. M =
iciie

FP

77

73*
65

100
42

42
73*
8 1 *
50*
54*
12

35
73
23
69
46
3 1 *
19
54
42

59
62
31

migraine. FP =

CDH

69
46
69
77
54*
39
50
77*
35
46*
12
50
46
15
77

46
12
32
50
35
58
50
15

faciai pain

90

70

g 50

i - r
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« - - ^ ^
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Fig 2 Mean MMPI profiles of the diagnostic groups. The TMJ group shows a normal profiie,
while rhe orher groups show elevation of a number of scales. TMJ = TMJ incracapsuiar disor-
der; TH = tension-type headache; M = migraine; FP = facial pain disorder as somatoform dis-
order; CDH = chronic daily headache.
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Table 3 Mean MMPI and STAI Values (± SD) of the Diagnostic Groups

Scale

Hypochondria si s
Depression

Hyslena
Psychopathic

deviation
Masculinity-femininity
Paranoia
Psychastenia
Schizophrenia
Mania
Social introversion
State aniiety
Trait anxiety

TMJ - TMJ intracapsjiar
headache; ANOVA = ana

TMJ
58,6 ± 13.1
61,4 ± 14,1

53.5 ± 14.3
55.2 ± 13.0

49.2 ± 10,6
51.0 ± 11 7
56 0 ± 14.3
53.6 ± 12,8
49 0 ± 10.9
55.1 ±11,2
39 5 ± 11 4

44.0 ± 12,3

disorder, TH = ter
lysis of variance

TH

71,1 ± 11.1
69,5 ± 12.6
72.6 ± 1 1 9

63.5 ±12 4

45.4 ±8.9
55,5 ± 10,6
62.4 ± 13.6
60,0+ 14.3
51 5 ± 134
57,3 ±10.1
46.6 ± 13 7

49,0 ± 11.7

M

71.8 ± 1 5 0
69,3 ± 14,1
69.7 ± 13 6
57.9 ± 12 5

47,7 ± 8 5
53,9 ± 11,1
62.6 ±16.1
59.7 ± 15.2
50.3 ± 10.7
56,7 ± 12.7
44 5 ± 11 3

45,6 ± 11.3

ision.typs headache; M = migrair

FP

77.6 ± 15.4
80,8 ± 13,3
75.7 ± 12.7
64.1 ± 15.4

44,7 ± 9 8

62,0 ± 11.6
67,2 ± 11,8
65,4 ± 13,9
48.0 ± 12.0
61.7 ± tO,7
44.7 ± 10,8

• 50,0 ±12,6

\e: FP = facial pain dis

CDH

76.5 ± 1 1 6
74,6 ± 19,9
75,8 ±12 8
61,9 ±9,8

47 4 ± 10 3
55,2 ± 11,5
65.7 ± 16.2
64.8 ±13.0
52.7 ±9.9
58.8 ± 13.0
55.0 ± 14.7
51.8 ± 12,8

order as sonialoii

ANOVA

F

16.38
10.24
15.26
4.62

1.69
4.80
4.13
5,23
0,93
1,74
8.25

3,16

irm disord

P

OOOOI
0,0001
0.0001

0.0013

0,1522

nooio
0.0030
0,0005
0.4443
0,1428
0 0001

0,0149

er; CDH =

TMJ
significantly

lower vs:

All
All
All

FP, TH

—

FP

FP, CDH
FP, CDH
—
—

CDH, TH

-

chrome daily
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Fig 3 Relationship between accompanying symptotns and type nf headache/facial pain.
Odds ratios were calculated with a logistic regression model standardized for gender and
age. The teti.sion-type headache group was taken as a reference group (horizontal line = 1).
TMJ = TMJ intracapsvilar disorder; TH = tension-type headache; M = migraine; FP = facial
pain disorder as somatoform disorder; CDH = chronic daily headache.

Discussion

The data at hand show that, in patients with differ-
ent types of chronic headache or facial pain, a
number of accompanying symptoms, mainly psy-
chosomatic, are frequently reported, and confirm
that this may reflect some general disorder or

personality alterations. In previous studies a rela-
tionship between personality changes and chronic
tension-type headache, migraine, chronic daily
headache, and facial pain disorder was
observed, '̂"^^

A relation between TMJ dysfunction and per-
sonality changes has also been asserted.'"^ Our
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Fig 4 Odds ratios versus tension-type headache patients of the depres-
sive, convetsive, and emotional profiles in the other diagnostic groups.
'P < 0.05, tp < 0.01. TMJ - TMJ intr,n;apsubr disorder; TH ^ rcnsion-
type headache; M = migraine; FP = facial pain disorder as somaroform dis-
order; CDH = chronic daily headache.

data do not confirm this assumption; rather, these
patients seem to suffer from a localized distur-
bance with no or little impact on the general sys-
tems and on the patient's personality characteris-
tics. The majority by far of the accompanying
symptoms investigated had a lower prevalence in
the TMJ group with respect to tbe othets (Table
2]. This was essentially confirmed by the regres-
sion logistic model (Fig 3). In general, the CDH
and FP groups had the highest prevalence of symp-
toms. Moreover, the MMPl data show that psy-
chologic alterations are not a distinctive feature of
patients with TMJ intracapsular prohlems, while
in the other diagnostic groups the profile was
altered, with significant elevation of the 3 "neu-
rotic" scales (hypochondriasis, depression, and
hysteria] in particular (Pig 2 and Table 3). Again,
the CDH and FP groups showed the highest eleva-
tions. Anxiety levels were also lov^er m the TMJ
group.

The data at hand repUcate those from a previous
smdy,-' in which we compared MMPl profiles in
patients with headache or facial pain of different
types and found significantly iower scores in the
TMJ group than in the other groups. A question to
consider when studying chronic pain syndromes is
whether personality disturbances predispose to
sucb syndromes in general (and to headache and
facial pain in particular), or whether the pain itself
causes such disturbances. In the latter case it could
be that the characteristics of TMJ pain (often less

severe and less continuous than other pain
pathologies) could influence the patient's personal-
it>' characteristics. In the above-mentioned study-^
we compared our data to those from 2 control
groups—healthy, pain-free subjects and patients
suffering from chronic pain outside the craniofa-
cial or neck areas—and found that in the chronic
pain patients, several MMPl scores were higher
than those of the pain-free subjects, but they were
still within normal levels and substantially lower
than those of all headache/facial pain groups
except the TMJ group. This study also found that
in the TMJ group the depression score was the
highest but remained wirhin normal levels. It
seems therefore that, although the pain level may
be a contributing factor (for instance, to the level
of depression), some personality characteristics are
indeed related to particular features of headache
and facial pain.

A source of data conflict may sometimes he in
the tendency to give the same definition (such as
"ctaniomandibuiar disorders" or similar terms) to
a group of pathologies characterized by chronic or
recurrent craniofacial pain that also extends to the
preauricular area, or to attribute to "TMJ disor-
der" a wide variety of symptoms that are not artic-
ular in nature. Pain in the cheek and/or in the
preauricular region may well be due to pain pro-
jection from the masseter or the lateral pterygoid
muscles, or it may be of psychogenic origin.
Moreover, TMJ disorders may coexist with muscle
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pain and/or headache.- '̂̂ ^ In other cases the pres-
ence of some minor articular symptoms (such as a
light joint click) should not necessarily lead to a
diagnosis of "TMJ disorder" in a patient whose
teal problem is different (such as a severe chronic
headache).

The following conclusions may be drawn. Some
types of headache and facial pain seem to correlate
with the presence of a number of accompanying
symptoms and with some changes in personality.
These changes are particularly marked in patients
with chronic daily headache and facial pam disor-
der. On the contrary, patients with TMJ intracap-
sular disorders show a low prevalence of accompa-
nying symptoms and a normal personality profile.
These patients should be considered separately
ftom tbose suffering from other pathologies super-
imposed upon some minor articular symptoms.
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